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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AistracUi

HURRAY AHRTRACT CO.
of Title, Title Insurance,

Hoonn 3 and 6, No. 32 North
Central Ave., upetalra.

OREGON PIONEERS OF 1864
. The First Detachment

IX) 11 SAL.C TRUCKS

FOlt SAl.K Oood uxod truck, ult-al-

for ranch work or wood
hallllnx.Coll3lll. 66"!

FOR SAIiK HEAD ESTATE

(By Alloc AppUicatc
$gff

(

1 jWf vA
made on his hands by the jagged
rocks ty which he clung.

When all hopo of finding thu
bodies of those who were drowned
was given up, the broken hearted
pioneers made their way down

to the Willamette and
their first camp in the valley was
made In a gloomy forest where the
city of Portland now stands. There
the party considered the momen- -

tons question of where o locate
In this vast wilderness. The Apple-- 1

gate party pushed on and, leaving
their boats at old Chnmpoeg made j

the last long, weary miles of that
fearful journey on foot; they pro-- t
cured a yoke of oxen and a cart
from a French Canadian trapper
into which they packed their
household goods. All day they
traveled and long after dark ar
rived at the "Old Mission," three
log houses built by Jason Lee
when he established his first mis- -

sion in the Oregon wilderness,
Lnter he moved to a new location
nnd these log houses were aban

ra'iAiyzz trf?. y s

tiienis. L,ivintf ruom, mwirn,
liuth and guruxe; hot and cold
water and light, furnished,
$T.uo. upt.. fully mod-- 1

ern, ViO.00. Also cheap pnliinai
at lit). 00 and tL'5.00. Sunrise
Super Station, and lilver-siil-

1'hone 133.H. tf.

KOIl HUNT l''llrnlslied apt. with;
Karaite, rhone 177. 25-- tf

Kdlt HF.NT furnished
uit.. heated. 5211 No. Ivy. IMlUC

t'OH HUNT Small apartment In
lirivulQ liolilu. lis Uellcfeee.

239tf
.1

FOll HUNT $13 and 10 apart-- j
mcnls; walls newly tinted; hot
and cold water. Iialh and toilet.

brick bllildiuK at Jack- -

sonville. 111 minutes from .Med- -

ford. See Mr. Chllders, real es-

tate, or Tho NtlKs-e- t Confectlon-- !

ery store. 24ait

jPUKNlSHED 2 ana room apart-- 1

niellta Him KaraKe, wi .

i ii ii

FOR 11EN1 FOKNISHED
ROOMS

Kill! liKN'T Eurnlshl il 2 rooms,
sleeping porch. c.iiraKe. $23;
evervthlni; private. 21 W. mth
St. 2.r.S

Edit RENT Sleeping rooms, isnr-- I

aue. and hoard If desired.
Laurel St. I'lione :lSli-l- 2.'iS;

Eolt RENT 2 rooms nnd hath,;
completely furnished; private en- -

trance. I'hoiieiii. 2iiUlf

EOlt RENT Nicely furnished!
sleeping rooms, healed. Kates
moderate. 32S So. Riverside Ave.

tf

for ninvT nousics
EDI! RENT Enfillllished, 5 mini-- ,

ern rooms, bath, fireplace, wood-- j
shod. K'li'auc, clikso to library.,
W. E. Campbell, MU Kurt .Main.!

"ilitf1

FOR RENT house, fur- -

nislied. water, lights, f!3. S I -
Summit. 2a

EOlt RENT bouse with j

hath, waler paid. iflTi per month'.,
Inoiilre lis Willamette St. 2:i9

FOlt RENT iFiirnisbed nnd
holisea. See Chillies

A. Wing Agency, Inc. 2rS

iOR RENT nuMlern bunga-
low; garage; close In, on eart
side. Call nt Palmer Music
house for C. H, Tsano. 2li2

FOR RENT furnished
house, closo In; good condition.
Phono 114!l or 1322. tf

FOR RENT Suburban home. fur- -

nislied; furnace, fireplace, neu- -

rooms, $46. llruwn ft While,
Holland Hotel P.ldg. 2.ri.rilt'

:Utociatt4 Prfit Phala
An approach pier of the $4,500,000 cantilever bridge in Seattle,

Wash., which will be 2955 feet long and 165 feet high from water to
roadway. It is a part of the Pacific International highway, stretching
from Vancouver, B. C, to Tia Juana, Mexico.

FARM FEDERATION :

TO ASK REVISION

nr TAVATinM ni a
ur iHAmiuiirLwi

"jFOIl RENT modern hun- -
'

K Iy I. Weller
(Associated Press Varm Kditr)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Wft

Meeting In Boston December 8 for
twelfth nn,n"11 wnveiillim. the

bu,'t'i;u lMlerallon!AmorU'im.fH,'m memorialize con

I

J

s j

mi

sponsible with property for'the fi-

nancial support of the government,
the plan would distribute the tax
burden equitably and directly to
every household In America,

Sam li. Thompson, president of
the federation, says state systems

. of taxation, with their emphaslM
on thu property lax as the' main

! 'source of pnhlic funds, nyeespon-- .
Kiltie fur a Dni'l in it of nrevji ilinir
lawlessness and indifference to
good government.

"Dependence on the general
property tax," he say, "almost
wholly exempts the majority it
citizens from direct taxation. It is

j inevitable that citizens of any coni- -

loonile wlwi n.iv tin tnvnu
si1(11Ii(i i. p.iri.Hrt ,,r the impute
of U)0h. pullle uffk.llllH Iim! e Ulv

' mlmlnlslration of their ficalys- -

leuis.
T.

l'))iutil opportunity to enjoy the
benefits and privileges of stable
govermuent reijuires thM particlr
,mUol , tne KlwtH of euvovniUitlii

.in nronni (lon to abiliiv tu
.OI,tribnte to such costs."

Roughly, the farmer pays In
t:iv,H i,ut Si'K out of eaeh Si no

incooie whereas nersoos
in other kinds of business pay
only about J7.

Agriculture is less able to pny
taxes on the same values than any
other great industry, Thompson
says, because It gives the farmer
lower average returns, both in
money and money value of com-

modities consumed, for his labor
and property than any other busi-
ness.

The federation has declared it- -

self opposed to special favors for
any class in national, slate ami
Itical taxation.

I low unfortunate that the only
people who know how to run the
world become authors instead of
statesmen. Jtichmond X e w s- -

T.eader.

Why?
TRADE

Co Whore the Orowd Goes
Trade Where the Crowd Trades

SALE OR TRADE
lit ncrf'H unlncninhnrnil near Til- -

Ken...
Total Price $2500

This In u Hint-cas- pike or will
lake u bungalow in Meiirnnl ami
pay Sliinii cash illfleruncn.

:i acres one-lial- f In iiltlvalinii:
beaver ilnin null, sinull liiiiiun; II)
mill's (Ills slila of KtiKciio.
Mat ynur Irailes wlih us. We have
.1(10 prnpertlcH llsleil Tor trmlii.
We cuti luntcli your deal.

Barnes & Corn Real Estate
Phone 409 15 8. Central'

'
. RESIDENCE

BURGLARY
INSURANCE

, Low Rates

If you value your property
enough to insure It against
loss by fire you should like-
wise insure it against Ifts
by burglary, theft or larceny
and provide complete pro-
tection,

SEE

Carl Y. Tengwald
Hotel Holland Bldg.

"Old Line Insurance"

nun Mr, uc, M a mv.
CiMdficd odt In Bdrtnct n Mt til

phont, utile., dmiktr hu aon'My ccount. N

illMimt lot ohont won.

WANTED filTVATON8

(WANT WORK Care of children
evenings, housework anything.
Phone H13U-I-

iW.W'TIOn All Wliiis of carpenter- -'

ini;. huitt-l- n work; i!:iy or t'Htl- -

mini". Tl. lli"4. 208

llorit Work Tel. lliUS-U- . 250lt

VOl'lt CAIH'ENTER work sollclt-- I
ni. Inside work a apoclulty. Cull

j
Siill-U- . 2IS

WANTRll SllSCKl.l.ANKOl'8

SAI.KSMKN Kxpi'l-ri'llr- not
ti sell :ulv. anil

novi'lties. lOvi'ry nifi'ohiinl n
prospect. Wo supply sainpli'H
anil sample elisor frMi. Comlllis-,slon- s

paid weekly. Salesmen
must have car unit travel terri-
tory. V. S. Walsh. Manufacturer,
S'.Ti MUmiuii St., Kan Kranciseii.

'2 .Ml

A'l ONCK Smith America nr
I'nlted States. I'erinanent posi-
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical,
.salesmanship: experience unnec-
essary. Salaries

trausporlation (urnisheil. Itox
I T.'i, Chicago. "iS

Al)l)!i:sSI.VO K N V E L O I'ES
Work at homo durlnii spare time.
Substantia) weekly pay; experi-
ence unnecessary. Dignified

for hoiiesl, sincere, am-
bitious jiersons. Workers Lea-Hu-

Naperville. Ill, 2"N

WANTMD Two youni; men to
room and board. 3111 So. oranite.

a .Monday or later, 2iiS

WANTED A lersinn kitten II

weeks old. Phone 1II.1II-- 2C.ll

WANTE11 To buy used woven
wire fence. Carlyle Natwick.
Enisle I'oint, Ore. 2110

WANTED To rent from 111 to .10,
acres of land to pill in crop. In-

quire. 1212 Court St. 2112

ROOK Repairing. hone. ldllS-R- .
ar.tnr

LOCAL nr long distance hauling.
We guarantee to save you money,
llawley Transfer, dill No. River-
side. Phono 1044-- 2astif

WANTEDUsed clothes and shoes.
Jennings Loan Office, G S. Front.

tf

RAW l..(TRS WANTED Do not
ship; we pay the price. Hides,
wool nnd pelts. Sledford liar-gai- n

House, 27 N. Orape St.
227tf

WANTEn-2- nd hand goods & Junk. '

Pals. I'lllli Prune. Ph. G47-- 2S2
- i

FOR GARDEN and field plowing,
sand, gravel and sediment. l'l
.ulJ-J- .. Samuel Hnteman.

CASH PAID ror junk. 27 North.vl
Crape St. Tel. 106

BUSINESS

FII.INO STATION and Btore for
eale or trade, on highway. See
owner, North Central at Mill
Sorvlce. 225tf

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE Ventura In-

come property, Income $250 per
.month, value $21.0110, mortgage
$4800. Will exchange for Ore-

gon ranch and will assume, ciive
alt 'llctiiilri of what you have In
4'liir first letter. Olover Realty

4113- - E. Main SI., Ventura.
203

WANTED To irndo good milk
, 4'AV for hay. Phono 177 Central

Pnlfit. 2.10

FOR RENT Ml.HOKTLANEOCS

FOR RENT Hlieholnr apt. and
rooms. 44 5 So. Front. 2110

FOU RENT Oarage, $3.00 per
month. 325 So. Rlversido Ave.

tf

TOR KENl APARTMENTS

FOlt RENT Nicely furnished
apartnrent; electric range,

hot water, private entrance. 11121
West 3th. Phone 1I63-R- . Adults
only. 3511

'OR RENT npt: close In.
modern. Phone 745-- or call
12a No. Holly. 2,'iK

'OR RENT Furnished apt. 217
W. 2nd. SROlf

FOR RENT apt.; lights,
water, garago; $17. Tel. 4M-H- .

25rilf

FOR RENT film, npart- -

ment; private bath and garage,
0. E. Jackson. 200

FOlt RENT furnished
apartment. 630 s. Central. 2(10

FOR RENT Finn, housekeepingrooms. 32 E. Jackson. I'lione
74H-- 2;:itf

FOlt RENT furn. apt.
with bath. Call 25 So. Oakdalo.

2T.7

FC R VIS! I ED apartment, 3 rooms
and bath, steam heat and Frlg-lilalr-

Hawk Apis. Tel. (i7.
2r,iitr

DIOGENESE
Successful al last In Ills search
for un honest man haa traded
Itla laiilein tn us fur u used car
uiul will

In the Future
aenrch the earth for nny custom-
er af on is who Ih dissatisfied

His Search
bids fair to be nn eiullosa one

102 Pontine Scilnn
1!(28 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1!!-

-6 Overland fi Coupe
1S20 Overland 0 Conch.
Wi'htive all tvpea and prlcea
lor you to select from.

SANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

Your Oakland and Pontlac
Dealer

123 So. Riverside

JACKSON' CO.
AliSTKAOT CO.

A lwtrntrt of Title
uiul TUlo litsurunoe.mm Tlio only compleU
Tide System In Jack-eo- n

County.

AcM'ouiitnntft

WILSON AUDITING COMPANY
Tux nntl Corporation Counselors.
Auditor and Accountants. B.
M. Wilson. C- - P. A.: Leland J.
Knox. C. P. A. Liberty Bldg..
Phone 167--

Auto Tops
FRANK'S TOP SHOP Auto top

and unbolslory repairing. Cush-
ions mid Curtalna. 10D Eaat Kill

St., phone418.

Chlroprnctlo Pliyslolno
DR. E. W. HOPEMAN Chlro.

practlc Nerve Speulatiat. Offlc
hours D to 13, 2 to 6. 203-21-

Liberty Kldg. Office Phone (30;
Ilea. Phone 790--

DR. JOUETT P. BRAY Suite 303.
Meilford Hldg.. for chiropractic
service. Scientific dtiiKnoitla and
treatments. Office phone 1230.

Ilcclrh' Motor Hepalrlnv
i. C. BCI1AFEU Armature wind-

ing, electric motor repairing.
Stock bearings and brushes, 31
N. Cenlrnl. Phone 871

Expert Window Cleanera

LET C1EOHOE DO IT Tel. 1173.
House, cleaning. Floor waiting.
Oriental Rug cleaning, specialty

Flnniielul

WE LEND MONEY" to worthy pea.
pie in pay loeir nonesi nooie, factfic Coast Credit Association, 421
Medford Itldg., Medford, Ore.

Furniture Itciutlrlna;
FURNITURE

We carrya full Hue of upholstering aum-ple-

A. N. Tllibault, Tel. 969--

lrouscmnvliiR'.

ril'FtlRE you tear It down, phonfl
Medford Housemovers,

International Motor Trucks

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR
TRUCKS Factory Representa-tive Motor Inn Garage. South
Riverside. Sales and Service.

Money to Loan

Ijong lime6 It cut VmIjiI M

l Mortgage, Ijoaoc
I'lione 1311

Ctonsmerclal Flnanco Corp.
Mvtlford, Oregon

Monument!

THE OREOON GRANITE CO.- -t

Monuments. E. A. Hicks, Gen
eral Manager; P. M. Korahaw
SalcaManager. 303 N. Front Sj

Muale
Piano Instruction

FRED ALTON HAIGHT TeacheJ
of piano. Classical and populat
muslo courses. Hnlght Mus
Studio. 818 Liberty Bldg. Tel. 7a

Palming and Pnperhanslns
PAINTINd, PAPERING, INTO

JIIOK DECORATING Kstfc
mates given. Work guaranteed
Clymer & Graham. Tel. 1862-- J.

M. A. BLISS & COMPANY Paint-
ing, paperhanging and Interim
finishing. 802 Crater Lake Ave.
Pl,one1004: 41

Printers ami Publisher

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. Ha
the beat equipped printing office
In Southern Oregon. Bookbind-
ing, loose leaf ledgers, billing
systems, etc. Portland prices. 87
N. Fir St.

Radio Service

RADIO SERVICE on any make
radio. H. O. Purucker, 21 South
Orape street. Office Phone 33$;
Res. 1442. 881

Rand ami Grnvel

C A. HARTLEY Sand and Gravel
plnnt. Clcnn wuahed sand and
gravel; crushed gravel, all sizes.
Phone, plant 1303, or office 127.

storage
WAREHOUSING Storage, Distri-

bution. Medtord Warehouse, 810
South Front St. Phone 81$.

Transfer
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE)

CO. Office 111 N. Fir Street.
Phone 315. Prlcea right. Service
guaranteed.

DAVIS TRANSFER A STORAGE!.
Service guaranteed. 20 R. Grape
St., Phono 644, or residence 1060,

REINKINO TRUCKING SERVICE
Tranafer and hnuling of all

kinds. Office 309 So. Front St,
Phono 833.

FOR SALE MIROtjaiLANBOC

WALNUTS nnd nlmonds at
12 c up. . 12. J;, i'oss.

Talent. 260

FOR SALE Oood used washing
machines: real bargains. Med-
ford Electric Store. 264

FOR SALE Smudge oil tank nult-ab- lo

for orchard. Phone 315.
140tf

FOR SALE Got your Thanksgiv-
ing elder at "Ye Olde Press,'1
Woolverton Orchards, Central
Point, 327tf

FOR SALE Used sewing ma-
chines, all make, $5 up; terms
If desired. All makes rented and
repaired. White Sewing Muchine
Co., 34 North Hnrtlctt, 'tf

DA RGAIN Mixed oak and man-canlt- a,

$3 a tier. Stock up now
and save monry. Phone 1144--

tf
DELICIOUS APPLES 15o to II

box. Prink Orchard, Phone
8I1-R-- .!

FOR SALE Fine quality English
walnuts nnd Splta apples, H. C,
Ward. Phono 258

Klllt A I.1C 20 acres choice land,.
Irritated, in alfalfa, near Talent;
ettuall cash payment, owner, Hoj
2. Talent. -- in

l.'Dlt SAI.I-- OK TISAliK One of
the hint little farms In the IliiBUe
lilver valley: II acres rich deep
tree ,oil. Hear creek lentom,
neat small home, K'od barn.
cluck house, hi'i; house, all'alfa
and garden, free irr'u.ilion; on'
mile from I'cnlral I'oinl. 1'rice
$:tMiu. What liave you to trade
for ibis?

The Heal Estate ExeballKe.
12. East Sixth St. I'lione U'.n;.

2t;u

Edit SALE 2 lots 17 a feet Ioiib;
bouse. Will sacrifice for

iii irk sale art am Koin-- r east lo
live, s wner at 2.M lieany Si.

2(i

EOll SALE 4 '4 ncri-- on '.'liwaj
lane; ood terms. Itox 111, Mail
Triluilie. 2TiS

WHEN YOU think of real estate,
think of ltrown & White. tf

EOlt SALE OR RENT S'i-ner-

chicken ranch, located Just out-- !

side of city limits of Central
I'oint; house, woodshed,,
double Karaite, 2 hen huuc.s.
barn, private lrrliiullun plant
Willi mounted tank, lawn audi
shade trees, A snap lor a few
days only. Also stock
ranch, will exchaiiKO for oily
property or what have you. This
property Is clear of Incumbrance
nnd only small amount of money
wll handle, balance llko rent, or
terms In suit. Eiirclinser see mo
at once as I am leavlim tho stale.
C, Iteuker, Central I'oint. Ore.

2tilltf

REAL ESTATE 3D yeara contin-
uous activity in Mudford and
Rogue River valley real eatate,
enables ua to Serva you Right.
We know value. Brown &

i White, realtors. Holland Hotel
Hid. U

FOU SALE TtoMliS

FOR SALE Oood house, 32 on
Jackson and Abler; assinls. paid.
Tolal price J23..H; ;ln down.
SJa per mo. tuquire U2a Iteddy.

FOR SALE Attracllve
comiiletely furnlalied homo on
SLsklyou Heights; lovely yard,
abundiiuco of Hhnde, running
water and electric lights; II35I1,
$MU cash, terms on balance to
suit responsible parties. See
Charles A. Wing Agency, Inc.

2SK

FOR HAI.E 'ltoautltul east front
homo on Norlih oakdalc, 2 blocks
from new court house site. This
property Is located Just right
for a big advance when court-
house is atarted;
owner. Inquire at 334 . Orape
St., city. 2.13

FOR SALE Central Tolnt
dwelling; plastered, equipped
with electric range; has eight
shade trees, one acre fertile
ground; extrii living qunrtera tul- -

Jolnlng building, woodwhed and
small barn; completely paid-u-

300 yard from standard school.
'Price $1250; $300 down and bal-
ance $20 iter month or up. Hox
J. A., Mull Tribune. 258

FOR SALE Modorn 6 roonid and
eleeplng porth, cheap. 413 W.

.tiecund St. Pleaae du not phone.
202

FOU SALE I'OCtiTJiY

lll'ltDS A few chuico Herman
Roller canaries to dispose of.
Phone Mrs. E. M. Wilson. 681-1-

259

CLOHINH OUT all our Jersey
Jlhu'k Oliinta, Inst yoar'a pullets,
excellent alock, none better, very
reasonable If taken the coming
week, 1 mile N. W. Talent, A. K.

Walker. 258

FOR SALE Hollywood pullets,
laying. $1.00. Ilerryilule. 1 blk.
from highway, 2f!l

'OR SALE Alistrolorp cockerels.
A, E. Hrockway, I tinno

2(10

LOST If dog Ih missing, call lillfl.
aMitf'

FOR KAI.IO MTnOICILANrjOCe

AM CCTTINtl 150 cords of onk.
Will deliver while It laste: White
oak, 2.35; white oak,

$2.00; black oak and
miiiiiinitir. $2.7'T;

$2.25; body fir, dry old
Ki'owth, $3.00; dry fir.
second growth, $2.50;

$2.00. Nathan
Jr.. 725 South Central.

Phono 735-'- 2511

'OR SALE Apples, 45 cents In-

cluding hox. American Fruit
Clrnwel'H, South Fir S. 25!)

FOlt SALE OR TRADE Apples
for vegetables or used l.

Phone 2110

FOR SALE New buggy, good
light wagon, baled straw. W. E.
Nicholson, Rosa Lane, 200

FOR SALE Late mndol Fordson
tractor, llarhv wheels and fen-
ders, John Holmer, Rons lime.

259

FOlt SALE lleautlftil walnut up-
right piano. Buyer will make
emergency sale lo person who
will assume unfinished balance.
Palmer Music House. 2i!3t

FOR SALE English walnuts, np- -'

plea;, few Nn. tl It. I. cockerels
for breeding: mile weat Phoe-
nix. A. N. Wright. 2113

FOR HALE Home-canne- d fruits:
sweetened; 25c per quart. Tel.
707-- 25S

Foil SALE Jphn Deere
tractor plow. C. 11. Dunnlnglon
Oarage, Jacksonville. 258

FOlt HALE Practically new
healer. Tel. 857-- 257

XMAH TREES nnd holders; nil
slum; prices reasonable, public
Market, s. Riverside. 201

FOR SALE Cheap, used tent. 8x
1(1, wall, i, Inquire Pub-
lic Markel. 258

FOR SALE Hardwood, fir nn.1
pine. Phone 1I50-Y- . 258

FOR SALE flood dry fir wnnd.
$2.75 and up. Phono Dillon
Urns., iiiii

"A voice was cnHInfc to them from
The unexplored bnyonri,

A wild voice In the mountains
, 'Went,

They hoard it in the fonthllU
when

They climhed the Gre.it Di-

vide.
In the canyons when they faced

the torrents roar.
In the little, breeze at dawn.

In the hush of event (d: ,
Tho voice which kept on calling

went before.'
It was early sprlnKl.n.e In the

year 1 843 when courageous men
nnd women gathered at the ren-
dezvous nt Independence, Missouri,
to prepare for tho great adven-
ture; they were going out to Ore-

gon. They numbered 1000 souls,
they had with them 1000 head of
loose stock and 4 25 wagorm. At
night this greut encampment was
Illuminated by the gleam of 200
camp fires. A list was made of tho
names of men who were the heads
of families, nnd of boys who were
considered old enough to do a
grown man's work. On this list we
find 2itX names. These names will
live In history, for they are al, on
file at the state capltol in Halem.

Peter I. Burnette was chosen
captain of this great caravan, but
being young nnd inexperienced he
soon resigned nnd another was
chosen in his place, but the train
w:ih not captained by one man
alone for they c:ime through in
detach ments.

Ahead pf them stretched 2000
miles of unexplored country over
which they must travel with their
slow moving ox teams, but with j

Ufa r is courageous they resmutoiy
turned-thei- faces westward.

Day after day, wei-- after week
and month after month, for a
whole half year, Ihexe heroic peo-

ple pressed on through deserts of
sand and sage brush, climbing the
mountain slopes and fording the
treacherous rivers; night after
night for a whole half year their
hundreds of camp fires gleamed.
Appalled by the dangers and hard-
ships they had to face, five fami-
lies turned back nt the Platte.
Resolutely the more courageous
pressed on towards Fort Hall. Ar- -

riving there they were advised to
" leave their wagons and to complete

the journey by packing; this they
would not do but determinedly
pressed onward.

The first detachment to reach
the Columbia river numbered
probably 10 families nnd 20 wag-
ons. Included in this detachment
were the Applegate brothers,
Charles, Lindsay and Jesse, with
their families. J. W. NcsmlHi, af-

terwards senator from Oregon,
Peter H. burnette who later be-
came governor of California, Alex-

ander McClellan, William Wilson,
William Doke, Robert .Smith, Ben-

jamin Williams, L. Clyman, John
O. Baker. Klijnh Mi 111 run, Thomas
Naylor, Almoran Hill, Miles Cary,
William Parker and Daniel llol-ma-

There may have been others
in this detachment whose names
hove been overlooked. The name
"pioneer" carries with It a sense
of age, but they were young, these
brave pioneers. Alexander McClel-
lan was probably the oldest mem-
ber of this detachment, the three
Applegate brqthers were in their
early thirties, J. W. Nesmith only
23, Peter H. Burnette probably
not much older, Parker and Doke
21 each, while many of the young
mothers were mere girls.

The men nnd boys of this first
detachment cut tH$ road for their
wagons through the heavy forest

.of the' Blue mountains, a stupen-
dous task heroic young mothers,
carrying in their arms their little
ones, climbed that mountain side
through a blinding snow storm.
Behind them stretched the long,
long trail of 2000 miles over which
they had toiled with their weary
ox teams for a whole half year
ahead of them lay trngedy.

While their campfires gleamed
on the banks of the mighty river
tho pioneers laid their plans for
the last tap of this half year's jour-
ney. It was now November, the
snow had fallen deen in the moun
tains, t hero worn nn minis I hoi i

oxen were Jaded and footsore and
they decided o leave their ani
mals and wagons in the camp of
the Hudson Bay company at old
Fort Walla Walla and to go down
the Columbia In boats; these they
had hoped to get- from the Hud- -

son Buy compuny, but failing in
this and having with them the
necessary tools, they built boats of
drifted logs found on the river's
bank, and with only one Indian
pilot in a little canoe to guide them
they started on their perilous voy-
age.

All went well until they reached
the of the Columbia, thnn
disaster overtook them. One of the
boats In which were six persons,
was swept from Its course and
swallowed up In one of the roar- -

ing black whirlpools which lined
the river's bank. Warren, aged It,
son of Lindsay Applegate,,

the same age. son of Jesfe
Applegate, and Alexander MrClel- -

Ian, a member of Lindsay Apple- -

gate's family, were drowned. Their
bodies were never recovered. The
Bible tella nn "the sea ' will give
up Its dead." Sometime, some-
where. e will meet thenv all
again, the little lads and the brave
old man who gave his life In n

'last tlesperate effort to save n

child. The three other passengers
in the boat. William
Doke and KlLhi Applegate. eld- -

est son of Lindsay Applegate, were
finally rescued. William Doke
rlnng to a feather bed which float-
ed on the water until he was re- -

rued by an Indian. William Parker
nnd Kllsha, who was only 12 years
of age but a good swimmer, were
swept down the river more
than a mile, but were finally
thrown against some Jairged rocks
to whirh they thing until help
came. Kllsha Applegnte carried
through life scars fiom wound a

doned. Here the three Applegate
families spent their first winter In

Oregon; with them were two or
three young melt who came out as
help.. In the spring they took up
their claims, put in their crops nnd
built their1 homes. The people of
this Immigration settled the Wil-

lamette valley and It was this Im-

migration, tho first to follow tho
missionaries, which Americanized
Oregon.

They "dreamed dreams and saw
visions," these brave pioneers, and
many of them lived to see their
dreams come true, lived to see the
wilderness bloom, lived to know
that the railroad trnins were flash-

ing across the plains and moun-
tains over which they had toiled
Willi their weary ox teams in the
long ago. Bui In their wildest
imaginings no vision came to them
of the great airplanes soaring over
the mountains and valleys where
once only the smoke from their
campfires drifted into the sky.

What a heritage have we, the
native sons nnd native daughters
of old Oregon. What examples the
pioneers have given us of high
courage, of perseverance, of pa-

triotism, of faith in all things good,
of duty nobly done. One by one the
heroes and heroines of these cow
ered wagon trains have passed into
tho great unknown; they have
climbed the distant hills on their
way to the promised land, but as
we journey down life's long lane,'
the light which guides us on our
way is the gleam of their hundreds
of campfires. the dauntless spirit
which enabled them to mlurfr rhe
hardships and trials they to' face!118meet, gives couruBB
life's problems nnd life's tragedies.

WILL BE A

WASHINGTON, Dec. G. (Al

Designed to help relieve the crim-

inal hardening and riot breeding
congestion in federal prisons, the
new government penitentiary nt
he wish u rg, J'a., will be built to
provide the "maximum in decent
living conditions.''

Construction of the prison, cost-

ing $3,800,000, is expected to be
completed, for partial occupancy
at least, a year from this fall.

Although the Lewisburg prison
will be rated as K'OO man insti-
tution, it will be designed to care
for several hundred more.

In addition to cells of the ordi-
nary type, there will be individual
rooms, two-ma- n rooms, four-ma- n

rooms and dormitories.

Many housewives In Kentucky
are packing sauerkraut to be sub-

stituted for green vegetables this
winter.

Violin Students
Attention

ClosinR out several ontfita nt
enst: alHO a few old violins,
beautiful tone, lit n liai Miiln. ran
arrange- for outfit free to

Call nt the

Folkenberg Studios
3 4 College HlilK, 31 N- Crape

Phone l!"i!l-.- I

FOR RENT
One apartment.
One single-roo- "apartment.
Two cabins.

Reasonable to permanent rent
ra. Phone 161 or call at 325 S.

Ivy. Moat moderately priced
pkices to live in town,.. ... , .

Medford
Investment
Company

General Insurance

Medford, Or

129 W. Main Phone 1224

gaiow; garage mm ouosi..-- ,

....,, si.cet. 521 W. 2nd. Tel.
143II-- 2H0

FOlt RENT Tf. Holly.
room N. Peach, Van-

couver. 30 N. Central. If

FOR RENT Cottage with electric
range. 10K So. Oakdalo. 2!iltf

FOR RENT modern fur-
nished house. Inquire 123 Al-

mond. 247tf

FOR RENT Unfurnished house,
close In. Phono 349-- 240tf

FOR RENT furnished
hoiiflo. Phono 10X-X- Central
Point. 314 Bo, Holly, Medford.

232tf

FOR RENT Cloan, well furnish-
ed houae; 8' bedrooms. Phone
10X-X- Central point. 411
Woodstock, Medford. 232tt

FOR RTCNT furnlahed
honso nt 1137 W. Main. Phono
C. A. DeVoe, 623-J-- tf

FOR RENT Homed.' Furnished
ur unfurnished. Hrown & While.

I7tf

MIKCEIjIjANIWUB

MOVEU to our new locilllon nt 12"i

East dill St., across from M. M.

ept. tore. next door to W'urts
(lift Shop. Real Estate Exchange.
120 East lilh SI. I'holH! 4110.

204

AM, WAI.I. PAI'UR purchased
from us, $1,011 per roll up. will
bo hung free of charge. Orln-slc- d

& Runt'. I'altilers and Dec-

orators, 317 N. Riverside. Phono
4r)-J- ; Ilea. ir.(l-lt- , 270

ASIU,AND Convalescent and Rest
Huino, caren tor old people nnd
Invalids. 210tf

AUTO GLASS Installed while you
wait. 109 B. Rth. IKstf

IX)It 8ALiE IjIVKHTOCK

FOlt HAI.E 'Feeder plgs,3 months
old. Phono 301-.I-- I. 2."i0

FOR HA1K, RegWered Ouernsey
bull calf. Phone 4'.IS-- wk-end- a

or before 7:30 mornings.
2 Till

FOR SAI-- T. II. and abortion
tested high grado milk cows.
These cows are freeh and coming
fresh. Will take beef stock In

exchange. Always In market to
buy your aprlnger eows. 2 miles
llorl'n of Medford oq Pacific
highwuy. aero from Howard
school. Phono 25K-J-- Owner.
Iiavo Lynch. 2jS

FOR HAMS Own, fresh or com-

ing fre?; cash, terms or trade.
What have you? Aln will buy
llvuitiwk or poultry, llnxclwood
Mvcaliifk Co., Phono 177. l'nn-Ir-

Point. Agnle on Table Rock
highway, or write Rl. 1. llox 2nd.

250

FOU RAI,H AUTOMOniljKS

FOlt SAKE A Ford aedan.
I'.rjb model, in first-clas- a condi-lio- n

mechanically, good rubber,
good paint, almost new battery.
Prion H0. Phono 7H7-- 321

Apple HI. 2 1;0

FOR HA LE Repossessed I1!
Chrysler sedan; &'ood rub-
ber, looks nnd runs like new.
Would consider cheap car In
trade. Total price $2!r. Call at
407 King H(., evenings, for own-
er. Car can he seen during day
nt OANKIEUVH I'HEI) C A It
lIT, Sill and Riverside. 2S3

LOOK! LOOK! 19211 Kport Bllb'k
Coupe, reconditioned motor, goud
paint, new tires. This car must
be sold at once at a SACRIFICE.
To appreciate this buy you must
see II at Heberer .Motor Co.,
N. Riverside. 23S

will to
gress for a spectncular and

revision of the national
tax system. t

In essence, the plan is to tax
real estate on the basis of its earn-- j
ing capacity rather than on its

the Income from per- -

including salaries
ami pntfessional fees, etnmlly re

Easy to Buy
a

USED CAR
.

at
Scherer's
Easy Terms grades

ami incomparable values and
lluicli's policy of satislnctinn to
every buyer takes all tho doubt
from a ttsed car purchase tit
Rclieror's.

These cars nr? like nrw they
arc nnd look i, too.

1929 Chev. Coupe.. . $450

1929 Chev. Coach .'. $475

1927 Buick Coupe $490

1928 Oakland Coupe $450

1926 Studebaker Sdn .$385

1926 Olds Coach $225

1929 Dodge
Coupe , $G95

1929 Nash Com. Coupe. $075

1929 Buick Sedan .. $1085

1930 Marquette Coupe $985

1926 Buick Sedan $450

1929 Buick Spt. Coupe $895

Many more cars $50.00 up.

SchererB Quality l Never
Questioned

'

USED CAR DEPT.
Phone Rear Craterian

1505 Theatre

Houses fof Rent
HOG Niantic $17.50

320 North HoJJy $32.50
60 North Peach $37.50

302 Vancouver $32.50
1004 East Jackson $27.50

Call at 302 North Central

Phcne 13U-J-10- 5

:::! FOR RALE llaldwln apples. Tel.
tlltf1


